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1. General Information 
During the last year, the number of SEPAWA e.V. members, has 
again increased to 1,476 personal members as well as 194 corpo-
rate and 28 sustaining members (as of September 15, 2018).

We also had 6 lecture events from different SEPAWA Specialist 
Groups, which took place during the same time period. 

2. SEPAWA Congress 2018
Once again, the highlight was the SEPAWA Congress in Berlin 
with more than 3100 participants from over 60 countries and 262 
exhhibitors.

You will find further details in the press release on the SEPAWA 
Congress on page 8.

3.  Annual General Meeting 2018 
The Annual General Meeting 2018 of SEPAWA e.V. took place on 
9 October 2018 at 4.30 pm at the Estrel Hotel in Berlin. The meet-
ing was attended by 42 members. Attendance was determined by 
means of a register.

The Chairman, Dr. Horst Lothar Möhle, opened the meeting and 
welcomed those present. In accordance with the agenda, he began 
with the following formalities:

3.1. Welcome Address  
by Dr. Horst Lothar Möhle

Dear Colleagues,
I bid you a warm welcome to this year’s Annual General Meeting of 
our specialist association. The invitation was sent in due form and 
time by sending the agenda to each member personally in July 
2018 in the Program 2018.

I assume that everyone present is registered before voting be-
gins, and I will mention this again prior to the vote. Written pow-
ers of representation for corporate members were not provided. 
I would like to point out that no guests are allowed to attend this 
general meeting. If guests are present, I kindly ask you to leave the 
meeting.

Before we proceed to the first item on the agenda, I ask you to 
stand in silent memory of our deceased members. Since our last 
members’ meeting we have received news of the death of the fol-
lowing members:
• Dr. Joseph Jutz – Member of the Swiss Section. Died in April 2018 

at the age of 92. 
• Mr. Günther H. Klett-Loch – died on 17 March 2018. He had been 

a member of SEPAWA since 1 January 1992.

• Mrs. Maria Kentner – died on 29 January 2018. She had been a 
member since 1/1/1967.

• Dr. Ulli Harder – died on 25 May 2018. He was a member of DGP.

Thank you.
I will now address the individual points on the agenda.

3.2. Election of the Minute-taker 

Dr. Horst Lothar Möhle proposes Robert Fischer as secretary. Mr. 
Robert Fischer is unanimously elected by a show of hands to keep 
the minutes.

3.3. Annual Report  
of the Board of Directors

3.3.1. Report on the activities of the Board of Directors
The 64ᵗʰ SEPAWA Congress together with the 13ᵗʰ European Deter-
gents Conference (EDC), took place at the Estrel Congress Center in 
Berlin for the first time. More than 3000 participants signal a new 
visitor record and an increase of almost 20% compared to the pre-
vious year. The participants came from 60 countries. The number 
of more than 260 exhibiting companies is also a new record.

The Executive Committee met four times during this year.
The topic “Establishment of a SEPAWA GmbH”, i.e. the spin-off of 

the congress operations as a 100 % subsidiary of SEPAWA e.V., was 
finally evaluated by consulting lawyers with regard to association 
and tax law. The result of the evaluation shows that under the cur-
rent constellation of the association, in the interaction of idealistic 
range and congress enterprise, there is no reason to secure the as-
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sociation property in a particular way by separating the congress 
enterprise into a limited company. Rather, the non-profit status 
would be called into question.

At the beginning of the year, the balance sheet was drawn after 
the change of congress location from Fulda to Berlin. The general 
feedback from participants and exhibitors at the first congress in 
Berlin in 2017 was predominantly positive. Steps were taken to 
change the general course of the congress, the programme and 
the exhibition area for this year. These include the conversion to an 
e-ticket system for registration, the harmonization of routes in the 
exhibition or the repositioning of the DGP with the establishment 
of an all-day scientific conference and subsequent panel discus-
sion on the topic of “Fragrance”. 

Thus we have four parallel, all-day lecture blocks on Thursday. 
In intensive discussion with the board of DGP, we have developed 
a new concept for the design of the “Get together”. In the context of 
a fashion show, created and presented by students of the HTW Ber-
lin, the well-known perfume houses Drom, Düllberg and Frey&Lau 
will present their fragrances. The Perfumer’s Lounge of the DGP 
will occupy a prominent place in Foyer 4.

The further development of the SEPAWA Congress is a constant 
concern of the Executive Board. Various projects are currently be-
ing pursued. These include the design of an “Innovation Zone” and 
a “Formulation Corner”. In the medium term, contract manufactur-
ers are to be increasingly promoted as exhibitors. 

The association now has a modernized website. Adapted in out-
fit to the SEPAWA congress website, it was officially released in 
September 2018 and informs about historical, current and future 
news of the association. 

SEPAWA supports technical colleges and universities of applied 
sciences in the purchase of medium-sized laboratory equipment 
with a total of € 200,000 in 2018. The financial resources con-
firmed according to the calls for tenders will be called up gradually  
this year. 

The endowed professorship for “Technology of Detergents, Cos-
metics and Pharmaceuticals” at the Ostwestfalen-Lippe Univer-
sity of Applied Sciences, which was started in March 2016 with 
funds from SEPAWA, will continue to be supported and actively ac-
companied. In the presented activity report, Prof. Dr. Miriam Pein-
Hackelbusch describes activities in research and student teach-
ing (the activity report is filed on our website). Furthermore, Ms. 
Pein-Hackelbusch and her assistant Ms. Miriam Reineking actively 
participated in the work of the CAT department.

A further focus of SEPAWA’s promotion of young scientists is the 
awarding of prizes to high-performing young scientists. All gradu-
ates of universities of applied sciences at home and abroad as well 
as doctoral students can apply for these prizes. This year’s prizes 
will be awarded to 3 Bachelor graduates and 3 Master graduates 
before the keynote speech on Thursday.

Once again this year, three innovation prizes will be awarded 
to companies that participate as exhibitors or send speakers to 
the annual congress. A seven-member jury from the ranks of the 
SEPAWA Scientific Advisory Board has selected the winners. A total 
of 27 proposals were submitted this year. The Award Ceremony 
will take place at the beginning of the After Event on Thursday  
evening.

The DGP presented this year’s prize to Mrs Nora Rochor for her 
work “Influence of olfactory stimulation on the oral food intake of 
premature infants fed with probes” in April this year at the DGP 
Spring Conference.

In addition to promoting the exchange of information between 
the individual departments, further exchanges took place with 
other professional associations, such as the GDCh’s “Chemistry 
of Washing” section and the German Society for Scientific and 
Applied Cosmetics (DGK). The scientific lecture block of the “14ᵗʰ 
European Detergents Conference” (EDC), which was organized to-
gether with the GDCh’s “Chemistry of Washing” division as part 
of the SEPAWA congress, will also take place this year on the first 

  Gerriet Danz (Marketing Lecture, SEPAWA Congress 2018)  Dr. Antonia Rados (Keynote Address, SEPAWA Congress 2018)
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day of the congress. The lecture block compiled by the SEPAWA 
Expert Group “Legislative – Environment – Consumers” in coor-
dination with the “Main Committee Detergents” of the GDCh has 
also established itself with a current focus on plastics in the re-
cycling economy and microplastics. This year, the DGK will again 
report on scientific approaches in cosmetics and new formulation 
concepts together with the CAT group. The lectures in the lecture 
block Home Care, Detergents & Cleaners deal with novel surfac-
tant solutions and their various applications. In addition to the 
technical and scientific presentations from the fields of cosmetics, 
detergents, cleaning agents and perfumery, the Forum for New 
Products lecture block will feature around 70 short contributions 
and 24 posters on the properties and possible uses of new raw 
materials, among other things, on all three days of the congress. 
This will provide exhibiting companies with a targeted opportunity 
to present their products. 

This year’s keynote address will be held on Thursday afternoon 
by Dr. Antonia Rados on the topic: “Unrest in the Middle East – 
Consequences for Europe”. She has spent decades as a foreign cor-
respondent in war and crisis regions and is a profound connoisseur 
of the scene.

For the marketing lecture that followed, we could win Mr. Ger-
riet Danz. The title of his lecture reads: “Utopia makes sales! 
– far from 08/15. Well-known print media describe Gerriet Danz 
as “one of the best in his field”, or with “... produced a wealth of  
ideas”.

In 2017, two advisory board meetings as well as extended 
board meetings with the scientific advisory board of SEPAWA took 
place. During the two meetings, comprehensive reports on the 
activities of the board were given and the design of the lecture 
programme of the annual congress was discussed. The positive 
overall development of SEPAWA (number of members, congress 
participants, proportion of foreigners) was also presented. New 
members were elected to the committee: Dr. Christoph Blick-
enstorfer, Dr. Carsten Chors and Dr. Pjotr Chojnacki. New mem-
ber of the advisory board is Dr. Edison Diaz as chairman of the  
DGP.

3.3.2. Activities of the Expert Groups and Sections
Six Expert Groups, the German Society of Perfumers and the three 
Sections held lecture events last year, some of which included ex-
cursions to industrial companies. These intrayear events are an 
integral part of our association’s work and were not only of great 
interest to SEPAWA members. The number of participants at these 
events remained at the previous year’s level. 

The SEPAWA Summer Academy took a break in Germany and 
Switzerland this year. The plans for the next event in 2019 are al-
ready advanced and aim at a close cooperation between Germany 
and Switzerland.

At the beginning of the year, on behalf of the entire SEPAWA 
Executive Board, I thanked all members of the Executive Boards of 
the expert groups and the Sections with a small present for their 
high level of commitment.

3.4. Report of the Treasurer

The report on the cash and asset situation is presented by the trea-
surer Dr. Vera Maienschein.

Cash Report 2017:

Revenue (non-material sector) EUR 123,352.91
Expenses (non-material sector) – EUR 202,909.57 
Loss (non-material sector) – EUR 79,556.66 
 
Revenue/expenses (asset management) – EUR 174,919.66

Income (business operations) EUR 1,546,688.20 
Expenses (business operations) – EUR 1,448,399.63 
Profit (business operations) EUR 98,288.57 

Association result for fiscal year 2017: – EUR 156,187.75 

Cash and cash equivalents as per 31/12/2017 EUR 904,122.80 

3.5. Report on the Cash Audit  
and Discharge of the Cash Audit

The Fund was audited by Dr. Klaus Henning and Erich Kreuzwieser 
on 26 September 2018 in Thannhausen. Mr. Erich Kreuzwieser re-
ports that the fund was properly managed.

Before the first vote, the Chairman established the presence of 
the members present today. The following were present: 42 mem-
bers. The auditors are relieved by acclamation.

Result: Abstentions: 2, Opposing votes: 0, Affirmative votes: 40

3.6.	Vote	on	the	Election	Officer	

Dr. Möhle proposes Erich Kreuzwieser as election manager. Erich 
Kreuzwieser is appointed as election official with 40 votes in favor 
and 2 abstentions.

3.7. Approval of the Actions  
of the Board of Directors

Erich Kreuzwieser proposes to vote by block acclamation on the 
discharge of the Executive Board. With 39 votes in favor and 3 ab-
stentions, a decision is made to approve the actions of the Execu-
tive Board by acclamation.

The discharge of the executive committee takes place unani-
mously, without dissenting vote, with 7 abstentions.

3.8. Nomination and Election  
of the New Board of Directors 

Erich Kreuzwieser thanks the previous Board (Dr. Horst Lothar 
Möhle, Thilo Baum, Dr. Vera Maienschein, Michael Fender, Dr. Hans 
Jürgen Scholz, Lothar Rasthofer, Prof. Dr. Andre Laschewsky) for 
services rendered.

Erich Kreuzwieser announces the candidates who will stand for 
election to the newly elected board. They are: 
• Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz (1ˢᵗ Chairman)
• Michael Fender (Head of Department)
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• Dr. Gerhard Merkle (Secretary)
• Dr. Erik Brückner (Treasurer)
• Holger Plate (Head of Department)
• Prof. Dr. Andre Laschewsky (Head of Department)
• Prof. Dr. Jürgen Lademann (Head of Department)

Erich Kreuzwieser asks if there are more candidates. No other 
candidates are named. The new candidates introduce themselves 
briefly.

Erich Kreuzwieser proposes to vote by block acclamation. The 
proposal was adopted with 38 votes in favor and 4 abstentions. 

The election of the 1ˢᵗ chairman, the secretary and the treasurer 
shall take place individually. The election of the four board mem-
bers takes place in a block. 

1ˢᵗ Chairman: Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz
Result: 41 votes in favor, 0 against, 1 abstention
Mr. Scholz accepted the election.

Secretary: Dr. Gerhard Merkle
Result: 41 votes in favor, 0 against, 1 abstention
Mr. Merkle accepted the election.

Treasurer: Dr. Erik Brückner
Result: 41 votes in favor, 0 against, 1 abstention
Mr. Brückner accepted the election.

Board Members:  
Michael Fender, Holger Plate, Prof. Dr. Andre Laschewsky,  
Prof. Dr. Jürgen Lademann
Result: 38 in favor, 0 against, 4 abstentions
The board members accept the election.

Erich Kreuzwieser congratulates the new Board on the election 
and hands over the chairmanship of the meeting to the new 
1ˢᵗ Chairman.

3.9. Election of the Cash Auditors  
for the Association Years 2019/2020

Dr. Klaus Henning retires as auditor. Erich Kreuzwieser and Thilo 
Baum are available for election as cash auditors. It is proposed to 
vote by acclamation. 

The proposal is adopted with 39 votes in favor and 3 absten-
tions. Voting takes place in a block: 

Result: 39 votes in favor, 0 against, 3 abstentions

3.10.  Program of the Board  
for the New Association Year 

Hans Jürgen Scholz presents the program for the new associa- 
tion year.

This year’s Congress will be intensively analyzed by the Execu-
tive Committee with the support of the Expert Groups and Sec-
tions. In turn, a survey will be used to propose improvements for 
the 2019 congress.

Again, all the Expert Groups and Sections are planning their an-
nual conferences for the coming year. Some of the schedules and 
topics have already been set by those responsible and taken into 
account in the budget.

3.11. Approval of Budget

The budget for the year 2019 will be presented and explained by 
the former treasurer Dr. Vera Maienschein together with the newly 
elected treasurer Dr. Erik Brückner.

Budget Plan 2019:

Revenue (non-material sector)  EUR 123,000.00 
Expenditure (non-material sector) – EUR 208,100.00
Loss (non-material sector) – EUR 84,900.00
  
Revenue/expenses (asset management) – EUR 149,800.00
  
Income (business operations) EUR 1,693,750.00
Expenditure (business operations) EUR 1,496,550.00
Profit (business operations) EUR 197,200.00
  
Budget for the year 2019:  – EUR 37,500.00

Budget 2019 to be voted on by acclamation. The budget 2019 is 
unanimously approved without dissenting votes, without absten-
tions.

3.12.  Miscellaneous

No requests to speak.

Membership changes
Hans Jürgen Scholz presents the current membership figures. 
As of September 15, 2018, our association consisted of:
• Ordinary Members: 1476 
• Corporate (incl. 28 Supporting) Members: 222 
SEPAWA now has a total of 1698 members, 46 more than in the 
previous year.

Congress 2019
The next Annual Congress will take place from 

Wednesday 23 to Friday 25 October 2019 
at the Hotel- & Kongress Center Estrel in Berlin.

There are no further questions or comments.
Dr. Scholz closes the Annual General Meeting.

Berlin, October 10, 2018 

1ˢᵗ Chairman Secretary
Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz Dr. Gerhard Merkle
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5. Board Expresses its Gratitude
The SEPAWA Board would like to thank all members for supporting our association during this year,
and wish you a healthy, successful and happy 2019.

Yours, SEPAWA® e. V.

Specialist Groups

Professional Cleaning and Care (PRP)
Prof. Dr.-Ing. Tobias Kimmel 
E-Mail: prp@sepawa.de

Legislative – Environment 
– Consumers (LUV)
Dr. Roland Schröder 
E-Mail: luv@sepawa.de

Cosmetic Applications and 
Technologies (CAT)
Frau Astrid Wulfinghoff  
E-Mail: cat@sepawa.de

German Association of 
Perfumers in SEPAWA (DGP)
Dr. Edison Diaz
E-Mail: dgp@sepawa.de
Internet: www.dgp-die-parfumeure.de

Innovative Cleaning
Dr. Ralf Döring 
E-Mail: innovatives.reinigen@sepawa.de 
 
Raw Materials and Processes
Kai Mann  
E-Mail: rohstoffe&prozesse@sepawa.de

Small and Medium Enterprises
Dr. Thomas Herbrich  
E-Mail: mittelstand@sepawa.de

Foreign Sections

Nordic Section (Scandinavia) 
Lars Broch  
E-Mail: nordic@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa.org

Section Benelux (Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Luxembourg) 
Jef Wittouck 
E-Mail: benelux@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa-bnl.nl

Section Switzerland
Rudolf Gitzi 
E-Mail: schweiz@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa.ch

Section Austria
Ing. Eva-Maria Heinzel 
E-Mail: oesterreich@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa.at

Office

SEPAWA e.V. Head Office
Madeline Dettenrieder
Dorfstrasse 40 
Alte Schule Burg 
D-86470 Thannhausen
Tel.: +49 8281 799 40-24
Fax: +49 8281 799 40-50
E-Mail: geschaeftsstelle@sepawa.de
Internet: www.sepawa.com

Board

1ˢᵗ Chairman
Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz 

Treasurer 
Dr. Erik Brückner

Secretary 
Dr. Gerhard Merkle 

Board Members 
Michael Fender  
Holger Plate 
Prof. Dr. André Laschewsky  
Prof. Dr. Jürgen Lademann

Contakt 
vorstand@sepawa.de

4. Addresses
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6. Press Release on the SEPAWA Congress

The 65ᵗʰ SEPAWA Congress in conjunction with the 14ᵗʰ Euro-
pean Detergents Conference (EDC), held now for the second time 
in the Estrel Congress Center in Berlin, was again a tremendous 
success with 3116 delegates from 64 countries.

The scientific conferences and the Forum for Innovations with 
a total of more than 130 papers and the exhibition with 262 ex-
hibitors were busy throughout the opening hours. All over the 
Estrel Congress Center, people were talking and discussing with 
peers. A well-filled exhibition floor resulted in lively activities on  
all booths. 

“The venue for the SEPAWA Congress is truly perfect. It offers 
the ideal frame for the congress motto ‘Meet your Business’. We 
are also satisfied that we could again increase the visitors’ number 
and the number of exhibiting companies”, reports Robert Fischer, 
Press Officer of SEPAWA e.V.

A new focus at the SEPAWA Congress was on fragrance. Per-
fumes play an important role in our well-being and are an im-
portant factor in the formulation of Personal and Home Care  
products. 

In the session “Fragrances: Science, Regulation and Market”, 
renowned speakers presented regulatory issues and scientific  
findings.

A special highlight was Prof. Dr. Dr. Dr. med. habil. Hanns Hatt 
with his presentation on: “Smelling beyond the nose: Expression 
and physiological function of extranasal olfactory receptors”.

Delegates’ senses were even more stimulated on the evening 
of Wednesday October 11, 2018. As a special feature and with 
the assistance of HTW school Berlin, a Fashion Show took place 
in connection with the experience of fragrances specially created 
for this event. Attendants were enchanted with 
perfumes which were created by the companies 
Drom, Frey&Lau and Düllberg and which under-
lined the fashion style and inspired the senses. 

“Being in Berlin for the second time, the 
SEPAWA congress is still growing and we get 
more and more familiar with the location. Based 
on the experiences and the feedback, we will 
further improve the organizational structure. 
Looking forward to the 66ᵗʰ SEPAWA congress in 
2019”, says Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz, 1ˢᵗ Chairman 
of SEPAWA e.V.

SEPAWA e.V. Annual Meeting

During the annual meeting on Tuesday Octo-
ber 9ᵗʰ, 2018 a new board was elected. Thilo 
Baum and Dr. Vera Maienschein left the SEPAWA 
Board. Because of statutory age limits, Dr. Horst 
Lothar Möhle and Lothar Rasthofer could not be 
reelected.

To replace them, Dr. Gerhard Merkle, Dr. Erik Brückner, Holger 
Plate and Prof. Dr. Jürgen Lademann stood for the Board and were 
elected. The new board is put together by:

• Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz ( 1st chairman )
• Dr. Gerhard Merkle (secretary)
• Dr. Erik Brückner (treasurer)
• Michael Fender 
• Prof. Dr. Jürgen Lademann
• Prof. Dr. Andre Laschewsky 
• Holger Plate 

 SEPAWA Young Researchers’ Award 

The annual SEPAWA Young Researchers’ Award meets one of the 
SEPAWA’s most important objectives in helping to promote the 
training of the next generation of specialists. The prize is given to 
students for outstanding bachelor, master and doctoral theses. 
The jury selected 6 prizewinners from the submitted works. 

Three prizes were awarded for outstanding bachelor theses. 
The first prize was awarded to Torsten Boeddekker from the 

Ostwestfalen-Lippe University of Applied Sciences for his work on 
“Optimization of fragrance containing encapsulation systems”. 

The second prize went to Daniela Ivanov from the University 
of Hamburg for her thesis on: “Investigations on the connection 
between epidermal lactic acid and the physiology of the skin in 
consideration of biochemical aspects”.

65ᵗʰ	SEPAWA	Congress	2018	and	14ᵗʰ	European	Detergents	Conference 
October 10-12, 2018 in Berlin

  New SEPAWA e.V. Board
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SEPAWA Congress 2018 – Picture Gallery

9
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winners out of 27 proposals submitted. The Prize consists of a cer-
tificate and a trophy, which shows the SEPAWA wave in stylized 
form.

The first prize was awarded to BASF AG, which was received by 
Ute Griesbach for the “High SPF sunscreens that feel light on the 
skin”. 

The second prize was awarded to Jana Ruffert on behalf of 
Schülke & Mayr GmbH for: “euxyl® K 830: Innovations in preserving 
cosmetic products OCX Efficacy Enhancing System”.

The third prize, which was accepted by Beata Hurst, was given to 
Mibelle Biochemistry Group for the ingredient innovation: “Moss-
CellTec™ No. 1”. 

 

Young Researcher Award  
of the GDCh Specialist Group Detergency 
GDCh Specialist Group Detergency awarded 3 young scientists 

for excellent scientific work with special rel-
evance for the development of detergents and  
cleaners.

The prize for the best dissertation was re-
ceived by Dr. Thiemo Fassbach for his paper: 
“Bio-based Surfactants by Homogeneous Ca-
talysis: Approaches to Process Development”.

Timo Bollmann, Leverkusen, was awarded for 
“Synthesis and physiochemical characterization 
of microbial sophorolipids”.

And the price for the best bachelor paper was 
given to Marc-Kevin Zinn for the paper: “De-
velopment of a testing method to analyse the 
hygenic performance of industrial fresh water 
dishwashing machines”. 

The next SEPAWA Congress dates are: 
October 23 – 25, 2019.

A detailed congress report is published in the 
December issue of the SOFW Journal and on the 
SEPAWA Website.

The third prize winner was Madeleine Baune 
from the Ostwestfalen-Lippe University of Ap-
plied Sciences for her Bachelor diploma: “Bio-
physical measuring methods to determine the 
influence of natural greying of human hair on 
the efficacy of cosmetic polymers”.

Also three prizes were awarded for outstanding 
master theses. 

The first prize was awarded to Timo Boll-
mann, Köln Technical University for the paper 
on: “Synthesis and physiochemical character-
ization of microbial sophorolipids”. 

The second prize was given to Britta Mal-
cher, University of Hamburg for the thesis: 
“Evaluation of methods to determinate the ef-
ficacy of aluminum free antitranspirants”, and 
the third prize was awarded to Annemarie 
Schiewe, University of Hamburg for: “Alterna-
tives to cosmetic raw materials of petrochemical or animal hus- 
bandry”.

The picture shows the prize winners and Dr. Hans Jürgen Scholz 
and Prof. Dr. André La schewsky.

SEPAWA Innovation Award 

Innovations are crucial for growth and competitiveness and are 
the pillar for our economy. Being innovative is an important pre-
condition for competing successfully in the global market. For the 
sixth time, this year’s SEPAWA Innovation Award from the areas of 
cosmetics and detergents was awarded to three prizewinners. The 
prize is supposed to generate impulses for an active management 
of ideas in the member companies of SEPAWA and raising public 
awareness to the appreciated innovation. 

A neutral independent jury of 6 members from the scientific 
board of SEPAWA and the Chairman of SEPAWA selected 3 prize 

  Award winners of the SEPAWA Young Researchers’ Awards

  Award winners of the SEPAWA Innovation Awards
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See you  
next year!

11
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7.  Annual Reports of the Sections  
and Specialist Groups

7.2. SEPAWA Section Switzerland
The theme of the year was “Pause and gather new ideas for the 
summer school.” However, we started our association year with 
the traditional full-day event. 

On 15ᵗʰ September 2017, our host, the company Kärcher Swit-
zerland in Dällikon, welcomed us to our annual meeting. Mr Karl 
Steiner, Managing Director, began by presenting their vision and 
concepts for cleaning systems. The product ranges of domestic, 
industrial and public cleaning systems are strictly differentiated by 
their colour schemes. Who, for example, is not familiar with Kärch-
er’s yellow appliances for the home? The showroom and even the 
offices keep to the same corporate identity. Kärcher develops and 
sells machines and cleaning products that are manufactured and 
maintained in their own factories.

The programme continued with further interesting topics. As a 
specialist in decontamination, our board member Tom Hofmann 
offered an overview of his research, results and conclusions from 
his dissertation. Proving the effectiveness of his decontamination 
methods without the use of radioactive substances and the safe 
handling of radioactive substances presented problems for expe-
rienced academics. 

Dr Anton Hasenböhler used impressive pictures and cartoons to 
show how the smallest creatures move in and quickly make them-

selves at home in our buildings. He showed ideas for controlling 
them and weapons to eliminate them, as well as explaining the 
conditions that favour these creatures. 

To ensure that sensory themes were not forgotten in the lectures, 
Marina Simeunovic transported us to the world of rose fragrances. 
In the Valley of Roses in Bulgaria, the flowers are harvested manu-
ally, processed into expensive rose oil and sold. She showed us 
how the rose oil is chemically structured and how, despite its natu-
ral origin, it receives a regulatory classification. 

To avoid spending the whole day listening to the lectures on 
cleaning, cleanliness and fragrance in our chairs, we took a his-
torical tour of the town of Regensberg. Two groups were guided 
through the streets of this mediaeval tow, enjoying the broad his-
torical background, anecdotes and many hidden treasures. The 
evening concluded with a leisurely dinner.

As mentioned in the previous report, the success of the third an-
nual summer school was somewhat diminished by a decline in 
attendance. The board has therefore decided to take a break this 
year to reconsider the concept and assess the experience of the 
SEPAWA eV summer school in Detmold, with a view to learning 
lessons. 

7.1. SEPAWA Section Benelux
Groningen, July 19 2018 – In 2017 Sepawa Benelux organised a 
spring and a fall meeting. Both meetings were held at “Priorij Cors-
endonk”, Oud Turnhout, Belgium. The spring meeting took place 
on June 8 and was attended by 49 persons. The fall meeting took 
place on November 23ʳᵈ and had a total of 51 attendees. The num-
ber of members of Sepawa  Benelux was 181 (individual and corpo-
rate members). 

The lectures are listed below. Most of the presentations can be 
downloaded from the Sepawa Benelux internetsite: www.sepawa-
bnl.nl
• Lisa Sligting (NCV): Developments in the European microplastics 

dossier on Detergents and Cosmetics 
• Thorsten Pohl (Harke): The complement to a renovated 2ⁿᵈ gen-

eration of products for low temperature bleach in consumer and 
professional markets 

• Peter Klindt Mogensen (Novozymes): Differentiate your liquid 
detergents to meet consumer needs 

• Arend J. Kingma (BASF): Protecting colors and other ingredients 
with Tinogard® and Cibafast® Stabilizers. Over het stabiliseren 
van vloeibare formuleringen tegen afbraakprocessen door UV-
licht en/of oxidatie 

• Marten Kops MSc (NVZ): Regulatory Update: Ontwikkelingen op 
het gebied van bij de Sepawa Benelux betrokken bedrijven rele-
vante wet- en regelgeving (CLP, REACH, BPR, ADD en Cosmetica-
verordening) 

• Winand Quaedvlieg (VNO-NCW): Brexit and its consequences for 
the EU economy 

The general members meeting took place at November 23ʳᵈ 2017 
at the Priorij Corsendonck. The financial report of 2016 was pre-
sented and it showed again a positive result. It was checked and 
approved by the accountant commission. The report was adopted 
during the general members meeting. 
The board of 2016 was discharged. 

The board in 2016 consisted out of the following members:
Chairman Jef Wittouck
Treasurer Mark de Witte
Secretary Krista Bouma
Lecture Committee Jelle Storme
Lecture Committee Klaas Gravesteijn

Written by Krista Bouma – Secretary SEPAWA Benelux 
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In particular, the following points were discussed and ques-
tioned, and alternatives were developed: 

Curriculum: The curriculum of the Swiss summer school was 
much more demanding and specialised than that of the Ostwest-
falen-Lippe University of Applied Sciences, which meant that it 
appealed to far fewer people. The group of potential attendees 
needs to be widened through increased promotion in companies 
and universities, as well as in Detmold. 

Venue: Although the ZHAW Zurich University of Applied Sciences 
in Wädenswil is close to Zurich, it is not ideal for travel. Using pub-
lic transport generally entails a journey via Zurich, while drivers 
are often caught up in traffic jams in the city. Solutions involving 
more central or location-independent venues were offered. Op-
tions included offering the programme remotely – for example, 
by Internet or podcast – or holding it in a more central location  
in Olten. 

Timing: The chosen time in the autumn semester break or in 
exam season deters many students from signing up for an addi-
tional course. Therefore, courses in spring, when there are no ex-
ams, would have a better chance of success. 

Duration: For participants from industry, courses over five con-
secutive days are usually too long. Several shorter sessions of 1-2 
days would be preferable. 

Partners: The SEPAWA Switzerland summer school has bene-
fited from its collaboration with the ZHAW and speakers from in-
dustry, but we have limited success in recruiting participants from 
other universities. Promotion and contacts with other universities 
needs to be intensified. 

The next steps include discussing and coordinating with the 
leadership of the summer school in  Detmold the curriculum, top-
ics and dates, as well as implementing a new concept for our sum-
mer school by spring 2019.

The reorganisation of our website, which began last year, was 
steadily expanded and extended. Various functions have been 
optimised and made more  user-friendly, so that the website now 
looks more modern, appealing and functional. The goal for next 
year will be to make the redesign of the summer school a reality. 

Written by Rudolf Gitzi – President SEPAWA Section Switzerland

7.3. SEPAWA Section Austria
BIOCIDES – A HOST OF QUESTIONS – was the focus of our confer-
ence in Innsbruck, 20ᵗʰ–21ˢᵗ June 2018. The topicality of this theme 
was also clearly reflected in the large number of delegates, with 99 
participants. Besides manufacturers of laundry and cleaning prod-
ucts in Germany, Austria and Switzerland, formulators of technical 
products were also very interested in this subject. 

Service companies and manufacturers started the training day 
by sharing their expertise. The wealth of competent speakers on 
this topic prepared the ground for many lively and critical discus-
sions. 

In his presentation, which had the truly meaningful title Survive 
the BPR, Dr Michael Lützeler of LONZA, explained its requirements 
and impact on the approval of formulations. Smaller customers 
are offered solutions in the form of registered standard formula-
tions. Product families are approved for applications according 
to PT2 and 4. In member states, customers can do this under their 
own brand names. Timeframes and national legislation must be 
observed. 

Dr Michael Höfer of DONAUCHEM presented experiences from 
the perspective of both a formulator and a manufacturer of the 
active ingredient hypo-lye. In his lively and highly provocative 
lecture, Hypo-lye as an active substance, experience of ingredi-
ent and product approval, he recommended a consortium as a 
more certain way to move forward with product approval. In his 
opinion, going it alone is a course reserved for market leaders. He 
characterised cost development during the registration process 
as dynamic, as are changes to guidelines. He made very practi-
cal reference to critical points with hypo-lye, such as information 
regarding minimum durability, user safety and the risk assessment 
of degradation products. 

Dr Anne Gückel, SCHÜLKE & MAYR – Intelligent preservation 
system in compliance with legal requirements. She clearly showed 
the massive reduction in the range of preservative ingredients in 

the face of increasing market demands in the household sector. 
Therefore, it is all the more important to use the remaining avail-
able ingredients sustainably and responsibly. This means taking 
advantage of synergies between individual active ingredients and 
achieving high efficacy at the lowest possible usage concentra-
tions. Seeing basic production hygiene as part of the preservative 
concept optimises usage. She explained this impressively using 
the example of a pre-clean at the start of production at the begin-
ning of the week. 

Dr Roman Grabbe, Thor GmbH – Label-free active ingredient 
combinations – desire or reality? He explained how important 
acceptance, as well as effectiveness, is to users of biocides. The 
classification of the toxicological profile and labelling were, and 
remain, essential requirements in this regard. BPR (No. 528/2012) 
has significantly increased toxicological information and assess-
ments, which are included in CLP (EC) No. 1272/2008 and lead to 
more stringent labelling of the active substance. All manufacturers 
have become more conscious of the impact on the labelling of end 
products. For the first time, new risk assessments are leading to 
differentiation between professional and domestic users. Ecola-
bels or supermarket chains will lead to additional, higher require-
ments, and even the exclusion of some substances – far beyond 
the legal requirement. 

Dr Menno Hazenkamp, BASF offered an insight into experience 
with synergies of these individual components from the perspec-
tive of a manufacturer of both active ingredients and other raw 
materials of a cleaning formulation, such as surfactants, polymers 
and complexing agents. In his lecture, Smart Disinfection Toolkit 
– optimisation of disinfectant formulations with surfactants, he 
gave users a foreview of global trends and requirements and ex-
plained how to use this information. The disinfectant properties 
of phenoxyethanol, Protectol PE, can be strongly enhanced by the 
addition of certain NIO surfactants. Particular mention should be 
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made here of Glucopon as APGs. In turn, the performance of Pro-
tectol FM, formic acid, is enhanced by certain anionic surfactants. 
This is confirmed by internal examinations and tests of cleaning 
performance. 

Jesper Andersen Heeno MSc, delivered the lecture Disinfectant 
wipes for the hospital sector and food processing industry – mini-
mising risk through the use of selected high-quality fibre non-wo-
vens, which shared insights from the experiences of the company 
Wetwipe. Special viscose fibres with a strong adhesive effect for 
bacteria form the basis of these textiles. Low-concentration quats 
are bound to the fibres of the wipes and enhance the effect. Wip-
ing alone removes 1000 x more bacteria than with a normal cloth. 

Dr Christian Gründling, FCIO Association of the Austrian Chemi-
cal Industry, spoke on the subject EU regulations on detergents, 
cleaning products and disinfectants – what’s new? In addition to the 
new regulations on biocides, he addressed REACH, DetVO, CLP and 
harmonised messages to VIZ. It was a work of art to present such a 
concise and comprehensive overview. 

Dr Roland Gstir, ADSI (Austrian Drug Screening Institute), offered 
local expertise from Innsbruck. His presentation, Human in vitro 

skin models – functional testing of cosmetics and hygiene products, 
rounded off our training day with a discussion of tests for manu-
facturers of laundry and cleaning products, as well as cosmetics 
producers. Manufacturers of cosmetic products must prove their 
claims with tests that do not involve animal experimentation, a 
continuing trend. Similar demands are now being made of house-
hold cleaning products. In vitro tests are available in the form of 3D 
models made of reconstructed human epidermis. The European 
Union Reference Laboratory for Alternatives to Animal Testing has 
also approved these for in vitro skin irritation and corrosion testing 
of chemicals. Based on the similarity of the barrier function of 3D-
RHE models, in vivo tests are expected to be available soon.

A guided tour of SWAROVSKI’s world of crystals, followed by din-
ner in the DANIEL, allowed expert conversation to continue in a 
truly fantastic atmosphere. 

A high-quality conference!

Written by B.Eng Eva-Maria Heinzel
Chairwoman SEPAWA Section Austria

7.4. SEPAWA Specialist Group Legislative – Environment – Consumer
On 31ˢᵗ May 2018, the deadline for registration of the last weight 
band under the REACH Regulation expired. This applied to 
all substances with an annual production in the range of 1-100 
tonnes. However, the issue of REACH is still far from settled for 
companies, given that only a small proportion of the data sub-
mitted by companies has thus far been audited by the authori-
ties. Requests and further demands will certainly keep the in-
dustry busy in the coming years. In addition, companies are 
required to monitor their product portfolio and, if necessary, to 
report changes in their production volumes or substance port- 
folio. 

Companies have already gained considerable experience in the 
area of product safety in recent years. A relatively new trend is 
the inclusion of social issues, with a focus on economics and hu-
man rights. As long ago as 21ˢᵗ December 2016, the federal gov-
ernment adopted the “National Action Plan for Business and Hu-
man Rights” [NAP], which implements the UN Guiding Principles 
on Business and Human Rights from 2011 and thereby requires 
companies to undertake a process of corporate diligence with re-
gard to respect for human rights. The required responsibility is not 
limited to one’s own company but extends across the entire sup-
ply chain. In 2018 – 2020, the federal government will review the 
implementation of the NAP through a monitoring programme in 

selected companies. If less than 50 % of the audited companies are 
implementing the NAP, the federal government will take legislative 
action. 

To assist SEPAWA members, the Specialist Group LEC held the 
12ᵗʰ LEC workshop in Frankfurt on 15ᵗʰ March 2018. Speakers from 
official agencies, research and industry gave an overview of cur-
rent issues from the regulatory field of detergents, cleaning prod-
ucts and cosmetics. In addition to the increasingly dynamic sub-
ject of microplastics, the use of nanomaterials in cosmetics and 
the nanoproducts register were central topics.

On the other hand, the LEC event held as part of the 2017 
SEPAWA Conference in Berlin focused primarily on sustainability. 

Another focus of LEC activity was the redesign of the experiment 
kit “Soaps & Detergents,” with which SEPAWA wants to make a 
contribution to science education in schools. At the teacher con-
ference of the VCI Regional Association NRW, held in Dusseldorf 
on 11ᵗʰ November 2017, Mr G. Wagner presented the set to the 
specialist audience. The response was very positive, so that sub-
sequently all remaining experiment kits were given to the teachers 
in attendance. 

Written by Dr. Roland Schröder 
Chairman SEPAWA Specialist Group LEC

7.5. SEPAWA Specialist Group Professional Cleaning & Care 
For the first time, the annual lecture event of the SEPAWA Spe-
cialist Group “Professional Cleaning and Care (PCC)” was held in 
Germany, at the Inselhotel, Konstanz, 22ⁿᵈ–23ʳᵈ March 2018. The 
event, chaired by Prof. Dr-Ing. Tobias Kimmel, the Chairman of the 

Specialist Group, had the theme “Exuberantly innovative – inno-
vations and risks in professional cleaning.” The programme com-
prised seven specialist lectures on topics including cleaning and 
disinfecting, as well as the basics and applications of foams. 
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Three of the seven lectures formed a themed session on the 
subject of foams. At the beginning of the session, Dr Thomas Will-
ers (KRÜSS GmbH, Hamburg) gave an introduction to the basics 
of liquid foams. In his lecture, “Characterisation of liquid foams: 
foamability, foam stability, liquid content and foam structure,” 
he explained the typical change processes to the foam struc-
ture from foam formation, through ageing, to decay. In the lec-
ture “Foam in Application - Generation, Control and Destruction”, 
Dr Jürgen Tropsch (BASF SE, Ludwigshafen am Rhein) presented 
examples of the application and use of foams in different areas, 
as well as typical laboratory measurement methods. Finally, cus-
tomer expectations and the influence of formulation on foam 
formation were discussed by means of an example. Ms. Stefanie 
Wehler (Zschimmer & Schwarz GmbH & Co. KG, Lahnstein) com-
pared two formulations using eight different foam test methods 
in the lecture “Foam or no foam – low-foaming cleaners in a hard- 
ness test”. 

The lectures that followed explored current topics and trends. 
Ms Gabriele Ettenberger-Bornberg (OFI Technologie & Innovation 
GmbH, Vienna) reported on innovative analytical and testing pro-
cedures. She gave a detailed presentation on research projects on 
interactions between disinfectants and surfaces to be disinfected, 
risks of infection from airborne biogenic hazardous substances, 
as well as biocide-free sterilising surfaces. Dr Michael Lorenz (Ho-
henstein Laboratories GmbH & Co. KG, Boennigheim) began his 
lecture, “Practical test methods for the cleaning and disinfection of 
hard surfaces”, with a historical overview of the subject of disin-
fection. Dr Lorenz then explained how the European Committee 
for Standardization (CEN) classifies test procedures for chemical 
disinfectants and antiseptics and what an experiment in line with 
actual practice might look like. The performance and results of the 
so-called 4-field test were explained in detail. 

In an interesting lecture, Dr Nils Kühl (Federal Office of Consumer 
Protection and Food Safety) presented an official perspective on 
the consequences of the unauthorised use of the insecticide fipro-
nil for cleaning chicken coops. 

Finally, Mr Benjamin Göllner (hollu Systemhygiene GmbH, Zirl) 
gave an experimental lecture on the risks of applying cleaning 
agents to plastics, which can lead to material failure due to stress 
cracking. An example was used to show how this effect can be re-
duced by adapting the formulation. 

NUAS as organiser 
The conference was organised in collaboration with the Depart-
ment of Industrial Engineering at Niederrhein University of Ap-
plied Sciences. The venue was the former Dominican monastery 
on Lake Constance, which became famous for the Council of the 
three Popes (1414-1418). 

Review of the 2018 meeting 
Abandoning traditions and establishing new ones is not easy. Nev-
ertheless, the relocation of the PCC from Rapperswil in Switzer-
land to Lake Constance did not disappoint anyone. On the con-
trary, the almost 70 participants enjoyed the impressive ambience 
and collegial atmosphere, as well as the opportunity to exchange 
knowledge. New (business) relationships were established and old 
ones renewed. The bottom line is that the organisers received con-
sistently positive feedback on the meeting – especially the new 
venue. 

Outlook for the 2019 event
Next year’s PCC meeting is provisionally scheduled for 28ᵗʰ–29ᵗʰ 
March. The Inselhotel in Konstanz is again proposed as the confer-
ence venue. As always, current topics on cleaning and care will be 
addressed. As with past events, there will again be a themed focus: 
biocides in 2017, foams in 2018 and surfaces in 2019. To that end, 
the search for suitable topics is under way. Interested persons can 
contact the Specialist Group to suggest a topic. The final theme 
of the event will be determined in good time and communicated 
through the usual channels. 

Miscellaneous news from the Specialist Group 
The general meeting in Konstanz on 22ⁿᵈ March 2018 confirmed 
the activities of the PCC board and re- appointed it until 2020. 

The SEPAWA Summer School for Formulators took a break this 
year but is scheduled to resume in 2019. 
 
Prof. Dr-Ing. Tobias Kimmel 
Chairman SEPAWA Specialist Group PCC

 Picture on top: Prof. Dr.-Ing. Tobias Kimmel;  
Picture below: delegates of the lecture event
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7.6. SEPAWA Specialist Group Cosmetic Applications and Technologies

This year’s CAT event was held in Hamburg on 13ᵗʰ–14ᵗʰ June under 
the theme “Cosmetics 4.0: will cosmetics soon be digital?”

The programme began on the afternoon of 13ᵗʰ June with a 
walk in the Elbphilharmonie Plaza, the setting for Hamburg’s most 
popular landmark. The route then led through the Speicherstadt 
(warehouse district) to Spicey’s Spice Museum, where there was 
an entertaining tour of the world of spices. The evening ended 
with dinner in the Harbour City. The specialist group meeting was 
held in the tower of the Hotel Hafen Hamburg, which afforded a 
wonderful panorama of the area’s highlights. 

By way of introduction, the specialist group discussed the in-
fluence of digitalisation on cosmetics: Industry 4.0 is on every-
one’s lips! Industrial production is becoming more and more 
interconnected with modern information and communication 
technologies, and the cosmetics sector is not excluded from 
this trend. Indeed, the cosmetics industry is actually a pioneer 
in the field of “fast-moving consumer goods.” The audience was 
shown electrical devices that evaluate measurements via apps. 
There are toothbrushes that show cleaning time, pressure ap-
plied and movement of the toothbrush in the app, and even trans-
mit the data to the dentist. We were particularly impressed by a 
hairbrush that measures the condition of the hair with the help 
of resistance sensors and a microphone. The app then compares 
these values with the current weather and recommends suitable 
products. A skin analyser can detect inflammation earlier than is 
possible with the naked eye and make appropriate recommenda- 
tions. 

With the help of modern technology, bespoke cosmetics can be 
produced. For example, a DNA test can form the basis for care rec-
ommendations or personalised products. A large drugstore chain 
can even tailor packaging designs. “Do-it-yourself” sets make it 
possible to adapt a cream with different active ingredients to in-
dividual requirements. Another facet of digitalisation is the ability 
to rate or select products using apps. By scanning barcodes, a con-
sumer can quickly see how the ingredients have been evaluated 
and then decide which product to buy. 

Thomas Koppman from Stiftung Warentest next talked about 
“Cosmetics in comparative product tests – challenges and limits.” 
The foundation was created in 1964 at the direction of the German 
Parliament to carry out neutral, expert and objective comparative 
product tests, to evaluate products and to publish the results in 
a neutral way. The exact procedure and evaluation methodology 
used in the tests was presented. 

Olga Witt presented the possibilities of zero-waste cosmetics as 
“The new generation of green personal care.” She began by explain-
ing the importance for our planet of reducing packaging. The ap-
parently well-functioning waste disposal system in Germany gives 
rise to the misconception that packaging is being recycled. Olga 
Witt showed the reality of waste disposal, likely prompting every-
one in the audience to make changes after hearing this lecture. She 
explained the opportunities presented by solid cosmetics, which 
do not require any packaging at all. We were introduced to deodor-
ants, toothpaste tablets, lip gloss and body lotion in solid form. 

Digitalisation also opens up new opportunities for dermatologi-
cal research, a topic covered by Dr Andreas Bock’s presentation, 
“Confocal laser scanning microscopy: non-invasive cellular imaging 
of the skin.” He began by explaining the method and the device. 
With the aid of many vivid images, he showed which cosmetic 
products have effects on the skin, making confocal laser micros-
copy a useful tool for claim support. 

Cosmetics 4.0: A preparative and apparative consideration of the 
leaps in knowledge or generational change was the title of the pre-
sentation given by Dr Christian Rimpler. The digital transformation 
allows completely new business processes. Devices in the cosmet-
ics institute can be connected to the Internet, which leads to better 
device monitoring and maintenance, faster fault detection, easy 
customisation and new business models. Training can be done 
over the Internet and commodities can be ordered automatically. 
For cosmetic formulations, Cosmetics 4.0 means the combination 
of nature and high-tech. The use of bioreactors makes it possible 
to simultaneously meet modern requirements in terms of price, 
sustainability and quality. 
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The highlight of this event was undoubtedly Julia Keith’s lec-
ture, “Influencer on the Net: alien or inspiration for the cosmetics 
developer?” As a professional blogger and organic beauty expert, 
she runs the largest German-language blog on natural and organic 
cosmetics. Her blog is read by end users as well as professionals. 
Julia Keith explained what the work of bloggers looks like. Achiev-
ing a breakthrough in this business requires professional work, 
much like editing a journal. For a cosmetics developer, the Internet 
offers the opportunity to observe worldwide trends in cosmetics 
and to receive suggestions for formulations or active ingredients. 
For example, Korean American blogs discuss what is currently in 
demand in Korea. In addition, developers can take the initiative 
themselves and participate in the communication by sharing their 
knowledge in their own blog or on social media.

In recent months, probably no one has been spared consider-
ation of the issue of privacy. The legal background was examined 
by Susanne Klein in her lecture, “Advertising 4.0 and privacy: what is 
still permissible under the GDPR?”

The meeting came to an end with presentations by two state 
prosecutors, Dr Julia Bussweiler and  Andrea Güde, who spoke 
on the subject “Internet vs. Darknet – Beauty and the Beast?” In 
a highly entertaining presentation, they showed us what can be 
bought or organised on both the Internet and the Darknet. By the 
end of their presentation, every listener was glad that cosmetics 
are legal and real products. 

All in all, it was a very varied event that helped us to better under-
stand the different facets of digitalisation. 

Written by Astrid Wulfinghoff 
Chair SEPAWA Specialist Group CAT

The SEPAWA Specialist Group “Innovative Cleaning,” created in 
2017 from the SEPAWA Central Regional Group, held its annual 
meeting in the Industrial IT Centre of the University of Ostwest-
falen-Lippe in Lemgo on 13ᵗʰ March 2018. 

Preparations for this meeting began at the end of 2017. The 
event was organised in cooperation with Prof. Dr Pein-Hackelbusch, 
Chair in Detergent Technology, Detmold. The premises of the Ost-
west falen- Lippe (OWL) University were the ideal venue for our 
meeting, which had the theme “Innovation through basic knowl-
edge.” It was also possible to have an expert guided tour of the 
various rooms of the OWL University’s “Smart Factory” technical  
centre. 

Fifty-three participants from across Germany took part in the 
Specialist Group’s meeting. Many participants took advantage of 
the opportunity for a relaxed gathering on the eve of the confer-
ence, with stimulating conversations in a brewery in Detmold. 

After Dr Ralf Döring, welcomed the guests on behalf of the 
board of the SEPAWA Specialist Group “Innovative Cleaning,” Prof. 
Dr Ulrich Müller, Chair of the Department of Drinks Technology 
at the OWL University, briefly described the university’s various 
areas of activity. In his subsequent lecture, entitled “Countercur-
rent injection – an interesting option for the production of stable 
cosmetic creams,” Dr Müller provided an in-depth examination of 
the background and advantages of this novel process, which is 
characterised by the high stability of products and has already 
found its way from its use in the manufacture of polyurethane via 
beverage production in his institute to use in the manufacture of  
cosmetics. 

The second speaker, Dr Michael Jacob, GLATT Ingenieurtechnik 
GmbH, informed the audience about “New options in product de-
sign for innovative detergents,” which can produce specific gran-
ules, agglomerates or coating particles for use in detergents with 
the help of optimised fluidised bed granulation concepts and sys-
tems. Video recordings fully supported the individual methods of 
the manufacturing process. 

Dr Zoltán Szilágyi, CTAdvisors, used his lecture, entitled “M4E: an 
innovative, gentle and highly efficient mixing technology,” to pres-
ent a brief overview of the basics of this recently launched non-
contact, magnetically supported mixing process, which is already 
being used in the manufacture of pharmaceuticals and cosmet-
ics. The rapid and time-saving production of (hydrocolloid) thick-
ened aqueous systems was shown as an example of the use of this 
technology in the manufacture of liquid detergents and cleaning 
 products. 

Mr Marcus Gast, UBA, gave a lecture on “The new EU Ecolabel 
criteria and their implications for the Blue Angel.” Based in Dessau 
since 2005, the UBA oversees the implementation of EU laws in 
national regulations – such as the 1:1 criteria incorporation of EC 
Regulation 66/2010, the so-called “EU Ecolabel,” in the German 
“Blue Angel” regulation. 

One example is the adoption of plastic labelling, mandatory un-
der the “EU Ecolabel,” in the current revision of the “Blue Angel.” 
Further requirements that will soon be added to the “Blue Angel” 
are the critical dilution volume of hydrocarbons in formulations, 
the aerobic/anaerobic content in the biodegradation of compo-
nents, the prohibition of particularly critical ingredients that are 
considered hazardous by REACH and the ban on advertising that 
trivialises products classified as dangerous by the CLP. 

Finally, Dr Bernd Glassl, IKW, gave the presentation “What pro-
motes and what inhibits innovation?” He explored the factors – 
both external (regulation, legislation, ...) and internal (company-
specific, marketing-driven, product or process-specific) – that 
promote or inhibit innovation in detergents. One example, in the 
context of ecodesign, is the development of detergents for use at 
low wash temperatures or with less and less water. 
 
Outlook 
Following the resignation in April 2018 of Mr  Marcus Mausberg, 
Neochem, as a board member of the Specialist Group “Innovative 
Cleaning,” Mr Adrian Zuberbühler, AkzoNobel, has been added as 

7.7. SEPAWA Specialist Group Innovative Cleaning
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DGP – 2018 Spring Meeting in Geneva 
This year’s DGP Spring Meeting brought 69 participants to Geneva 
on 26ᵗʰ – 27ᵗʰ April 2018. In addition to highly interesting lectures 
and the election of the new board on Thursday, the programme 
featured a visit on Friday to the world’s largest fragrance and fla-
vour manufacturer, Givaudan. We are very grateful to Givaudan for 
making this visit possible for our group!

The meeting kicked off with a first networking opportunity at a 
group lunch in the conference hotel, Mövenpick Geneva, on 26ᵗʰ 
April. At 1:30 p.m., the incumbent DGP President, Dr Wolfgang 
Krause, welcomed participants and opened the lecture meeting 
with the board’s report. Since autumn 2017, the DGP advisory 
board has included new members,  Manuela Materne (Henkel) 
and Daniela Knoop (Symrise), who briefly introduced themselves. 
Looking back on the past year, Wolfgang Krause highlighted the 
DGP’s mission and goals: to strengthen fragrance as an aesthetic 
element among the public. 

The first lecture, delivered by Berangère Magarinos-Ruchat, Vice 
President Sustainability at Firmenich, had the theme “The New 
Toilet Economy.” A large-scale initiative by the Bill and Melinda 
Gates Foundation aims to improve the sanitary situation in poor 

residential areas, for example, in India and Africa, to significantly 
reduce child mortality from infections. In addition to providing the 
necessary toilet infrastructure, acceptance of the facilities by the 
population is important. Here, Firmenich’s expertise can help to 
combat the bad odours that are common in toilets, an important 
factor in the success of the entire project. 

This lecture was followed by the award of the €2,000 DGP De-
velopment Prize 2018 to Nora Rochor for her work, “Influence of 
olfactory stimulation on the oral feeding of enterally nourished 
premature babies.” Ms Rochor then spoke about the methodology 
and results of this highly relevant study. She found that premature 
babies that still need to be fed with a nasogastric tub are much 
more likely to be fed normally and sent home if they have previ-
ously been exposed to the odour of vanilla while receiving food. 
The reasons for this connection will be further researched by the 
University Hospital of Dresden. 

In the third lecture of the afternoon, Marina Si meu no vic, Luzi 
shared her impressions of “Kazanlak - the Valley of Roses.” In this 
region of Bulgaria, the cultivation of roses for perfumery is the 
local population’s main source of income. The sheltered location 
and favourable climate produce good crops and high quality. We 

• Networked growth – BMWi – Initiative Mittelstand 4.0 (Mittel-
stand 4.0 – Kompetenzzentrum Magdeburg)

• Company presentation on the Internet (MINDBOX)
 
In keeping with tradition, there will once again be a cultural pro-
gramme the evening before the meeting. The plan is to explore the 
historic old town, initially by electric tram. Afterwards we will enjoy 
a culinary variation of the city tour. The three-course menu will be 
served in three different restaurants and promises to intersperse 
a taste of Thuringia’s culinary delights with visits to Erfurt’s tour-
ist attractions. The city guide will, of course, also be able to share 
interesting information about the food and table manners of past 
centuries. 

Written by Ute Klinkenberg
Secretary of SEPAWA Specialist Group Small and Medium Enterprises

Contrary to earlier plans, the 2018 lecture meeting of the SEPAWA 
Specialist Group Small and Medium- Sized Enterprises will be held 
on 28ᵗʰ – 29ᵗʰ November. 

The venue will be the historical city of Erfurt. On this occasion, 
the Specialist Group invites members and interested guests to hear 
presentations on the theme “Opportunities and Risks for SMEs in 
the process of digitalisation.” The keyword “digitalisation” has be-
come ubiquitous, but what does it really mean? How are we placed 
for the increasing speed of change in industry and society? These 
and other topics will be presented – and, it is to be hoped, quite 
robustly discussed – during the event.
To that end, the following contributions are planned for the lecture 
programme: 
• Digitalisation in the consumer goods industry (Mr Ludger Schöll-

gen, Strategy Alliance)
• The digital factory (Triacos/Krones)
• Digitalisation in the laboratory of the future – How ready are we 

for Lab 4.0? (Dr. Christoph Jansen, Mettler Toledo)

7.8. SEPAWA Specialist Group Small and Medium Enterprises

7.9. German Association of Perfumers in SEPAWA (DGP)

an acting new member until the next election in spring 2019. We 
hereby thank Mr Mausberg for his many years of dedicated service, 
in both the old regional group and the new specialist group. The 
Specialist Group “Innovative Cleaning” is looking forward to work-
ing with Mr Zuberbühler, an expert in this field. 

The next meeting of the Specialist Group “Innovative Cleaning” 
– under the theme “After the game is before the game” – is already 

in preparation. It will be held in Hannover on 16ᵗʰ May 2019. More 
details about the event will be published soon on the  SEPAWA 
website. 

Written by Dr. Zoltán Szilágyi
Secretary of the  SEPAWA Specialist Group Innovative Cleaning
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discovered how laborious and time-sensitive the harvesting and 
processing of the rose petals is - in three hours, an experienced 
picker can collect a sack of rose petals, which must undergo extrac-
tion as quickly as possible. And a bag of rose petals yields just 5 g of 
rose oil. The annual production of rose oil is 3,500 kg – a precious 
natural ingredient for perfumery. 

Prof. Geraldine Coppin of the Department of Psychology, Uni-
versity of Geneva, took us from smell to taste. Her research has 
investigated the influence of cultural imprinting on the perception 
of flavours and fragrances: “Swiss identity smells like chocolate: 
Social identity shapes olfactory perception.” For the Swiss, choc-
olate is a defining element of their national identity. This obvi-
ously also means that the Swiss have a measurably more sensitive 
perception, and a more positive evaluation, of chocolate than the 
Canadians or French, for example. The audience responded with 
enthusiasm and suggested that, “if social identity affects a popula-
tion’s olfactory evaluation, perhaps the identity of Germany or the 
DGP should also be explored ...” 
 
Dr Horst Lothar Möhle, SEPAWA’s Chairman, oversaw the election 
of the new DGP board. The meeting unanimously elected Dr Edi-
son Diaz, Symrise, as the new DGP President. Dr Anneliese Wilsch-
Irrgang (Henkel) will serve as Vice President for a further two years. 
Daniel Dillenséger (Voegele) was confirmed as the Treasurer. Caro-
lin Sturm (Firmenich) joins the board as Secretary. 

With the election of the new executive board, Dr Wolfgang Krause 
resigned from the committee. He has shaped and promoted the 

DGP in his six years as Vice President, followed by a further six 
years as President. Dr Horst Lothar Möhle thanked Dr Krause for 
his constant and highly committed work on behalf of the DGP and 
SEPAWA and underlined SEPAWA’s recognition with the award of 
a certificate of honour. A long round of applause from the partici-
pants demonstrated the high esteem Dr Wolfgang Krause enjoys in 
our society. He will continue to be available for advice to the DGP 
board – for which we are very grateful! 
 
The evening programme was “echt Schwyzerisch” (really Swiss). 
There were plenty of opportunities for networking over a cheese 
or meat fondue in the Edelweiss Restaurant. A surprise guest 
was the former DGP President, Gaby Rehbock, who led the DGP 
from 2006 to 2012, with Dr Wolfgang Krause as Vice President. 
Gaby Rehbock paid tribute to Dr Krause with wit and consider-
able humour. Wolfgang Krause is also particularly remembered 
for his visionary idea of presenting the DGP crystal cube to the 
speakers at our events. To mark his departure as President, the 
newly elected DGP President, Dr Edison Diaz, presented him 
with a DGP cube, this time with an infinite number of corners – a 
crystal ball for him to look for a happy and successful future for  
himself. 

At 9 o’clock on Friday morning, the DGP group was welcomed to 
Givaudan’s Vernier site. Today, Givaudan is the world’s largest fra-
grance and flavour manufacturer. Edison Diaz opened the second 
day of the conference with thanks to the hosts. Peter Kraxner, the 

 The participants of the DGP Spring Meeting in Geneva
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head of production in Vernier, gave us a deep insight into the com-
pany’s history and development. Vernier is Givaudan’s “nucleus,” 
where it currently manufactures important aroma chemicals and 
has its administrative centre. 

The head of raw material research, Agnes Bombrun, and per-
fumer Dominique Lelievere introduced us to the process of search-
ing for new aroma chemicals. In addition to a substance’s olfactory 
performance, comprehensive testing of its ecological and toxico-
logical properties plays a major role. We had the chance to smell a 
newly developed lily of the valley fragrance, “Nympheal,” neat and 
in compositions. 

After equipping all participants with safety shoes, overalls, 
safety goggles and helmets, we were taken to the factory in two 
groups and were able to inspect the production and quality con-
trol of fragrances. There was ample opportunity to ask questions, 
all of which were answered. 

This highly informative morning ended with a wonderful lunch 
at Givaudan. The DGP would like to thank Givaudan for the warm 
welcome given to our large conference group, and all speakers and 
contributors for the wealth of insight and information they shared. 
Special thanks also go to Marcus Höflich from Givaudan, who pro-
vided invaluable support for our visit! 

The 2018 Spring Meeting was a very successful and interactive 
event – Switzerland, we will be back!

Dr. Edison Diaz 
President DGP

8. Members
8.1. Corporate Members

AB Enzymes GmbH | Darmstadt, Germany

ADEKA Europe GmbH | Düsseldorf, Germany

Akzo Nobel Chemicals GmbH (Schweiz)  
Frankfurt a. Main, Germany

Albaad Deutschland GmbH | Ochtrup, Germany

Americol | Zaandam, The Netherlands

AMSilk GmbH | Planegg, Germany

Aquaherbal GmbH | Berlin, Germany

AT-Chemie | Hard, Austria

Azelis Austria GmbH | Leopoldsdorf, Austria

Azelis Deutschland Kosmetik GmbH | Moers, Germany

Azelis Schweiz Chemicals AG | Pfäffikon, Switzerland

BANNER CHEMICALS BENELUX NV | Niel, Belgium

BASF | Wiesenheim a/S, Germany

BASF Österreich GmbH | Wien, Austria

BASF Schweiz AG | Pfäffikon, Switzerland

Bell Flavors & Fragrances Duft und Aroma GmbH 
Leipzig, Germany

Bezema AG | Montlingen, Switzerland

BIOMONTAN GmbH | Enns, Austria

Biosid Deutschland GmbH | Berlin, Germany

Biotech technology & control equipment GmbH  
Sankt Valentin, Austria

BK Giulini GmbH | Ladenburg, Germany

Borer Chemie AG | Zuchwil, Switzerland

Brenntag | Basel, Switzerland

Brenntag Schweizerhall AG | Basel, Switzerland

BTC Europe | Denderhoutem, Belgium

BTC Europe GmbH | Basel, Switzerland

BurnusHychem GmbH | Steinau an der Straße, Germany

Bussetti GmbH | Wien, Austria

BYK Netherlands | The Netherlands

BYK-Chemie GmbH | Wesel, Germany

C.H. Erbslöh GmbH | Hallein, Austria

C.H. Erbslöh Schweiz AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Caldic | Hemiksem, Belgium

Carpet Cleaner Industries CCI GmbH | Klagenfurt, Austria

CFT BV | Vlaardingen, The Netherlands

Charles River
Chemia Brugg AG | Brugg, Switzerland

Chemoform AG | Wendlingen, Germany

Christeyns | RONCQ, France

Chromatech Europe | Etten-Leur, The Netherlands

CHT Austria R. Beitlich GmbH | Meiningen, Austria

Cid Lines | Ieper, Belgium

Cinquième Sens Northern Europe | Nieuwegein, The Netherlands

CIS Pharma AG | Bubendorf, Switzerland

claro products GmbH | Mondsee, Austria

CLR Chem. Lab. Dr. Kurt Richter GmbH | Berlin, Germany

Coatex SAS | Genay Cedex, France

Cosmotrade GmbH | Gröbenried, Germany

Cosun | Breda, The Netherlands
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CPL Aromas GmbH | Bielefeld, Germany

Croda GmbH | Nettetal, Germany

DAKO AG | Wiesentheid, Germany

Dalli-Werke GmbH & Co. KG | Stolberg, Germany

Dataphysics Instruments GmbH | Filderstadt, Germany

Delaval NV | Drongen, Belgium

Diversey Europe B.V. Utrecht | Münchwilen, Switzerland

Donauchem GmbH | Wien, Austria

DQS CFS GmbH | Frankfurt, Germany

Dr. Nüsken Chemie GmbH | Kamen, Germany

dreco Werke Wasch- und Körperpflegemittel GmbH  
Düsseldorf, Germany

drom fragrances GmbH & Co. KG | Baierbrunn, Germany

Duesberg medical GmbH | Dorsten, Germany

Düllberg Konzentra GmbH & Co. KG | Hamburg, Germany

Düring AG | Dällikon, Switzerland

Eco Point | Halsteren, The Netherlands

ECSA Chemicals SA | Balerna, Switzerland

EHRLE GmbH | Illertissen, Germany

Elementis Services GmbH | Köln, Germany

Elkaderm GmbH | Haltern am See, Germany

EME Engel B.V. Zaandam | Zaandam, The Netherlands

EOC Group | Oudenaarde, Belgium

Evonik Treibacher GmbH | Althofen, Austria

Ferchem SA | Lugano, Switzerland

FINK TEC GmbH | Hamm, Germany

Firmenich GmbH | Kerpen, Germany

Flevocheme | Harderwijk, The Netherlands

Fraunhofer Institut für Angewandte Polymer-
forschung IAP | Potsdam-Golm, Germany

Frey & Lau GmbH | Henstedt-Ulzburg, Germany

Frike Pharma AG | Mönchaltdorf, Switzerland

Fripoo Produkte AG | Grüningen, Switzerland

Georges Walther AG | Pfäffikon SZ, Switzerland

GETRA | Steyr-Gleink, Austria

Givaudan Deutschland GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

GlaconChemie GmbH | Merseburg, Germany

Greentech GmbH | Starnberg, Germany

Gustav Grolman GmbH & Co. KG | Neuss, Germany

H. Reynaud & Fils (Deutschland) GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

Häffner GmbH & Co.KG | Asperg, Germany

Hagleitner Hygiene International GmbH | Zell am See, Austria

HAKA Kunz GmbH | Waldenbuch, Germany

HAKAWERK W. Schlotz GmbH | Waldenbuch, Germany

Halag Chemie AG | Aadorf, Switzerland

Henkel & Cie AG | Pratteln, Switzerland

Herbacin cosmetic GmbH | Wutha-Farnroda, Germany

Hollu Systemhygiene GmbH | Zirl, Austria

Hydrior AG | Wettingen, Switzerland

IMPAG AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Inarco-Chemie GmbH | Zetzwil, Switzerland

Ineos | Rolle, Vaud, Switzerland

INTERCHIM Austria GmbH | Wörgl, Austria

Intergrated Chemicals Specialties
International Flavors & Fragrances I.F.F 
(Deutschland) GmbH | Oberhausen, Germany

International Flavors & Fragrances I.F.F 
(Deutschland) GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

JoCos GmbH | Regensburg, Germany

Johann Vögele KG | Lauffen/ Neckar, Germany
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Kaneka Europe Holding Company nv | Zaventem, Belgium

KAO Chemicals GmbH | Emmerich, Germany

Kemetyl | Soest, The Netherlands

Kemira Kemi AB | Gdansk, Poland

Kemira Oyj | Sastamala, Finland

KHK GmbH | Köln-Rodenkirchen, Germany

Koch-Chemie GmbH | Unna, Germany

Kolb Distribution Ltd. | Hedingen, Switzerland

Kopetzky & Moritz OG | Zell am See, Austria

KWZ AG | Schlieren, Switzerland

Laboratoires ANIOS | Lille-Hellemmes, France

Lactipar SA | Obernau, Switzerland

LANXESS Distribution GmbH | Leverkusen, Germany

LEHVOSS Schneider AG | Winterthur -Seuzach, Switzerland

LENZING Aktiengesellschaft | Lenzing, Austria

LEUNA-Tenside GmbH Surfactants & 
Intermediates | Leuna, Germany

Lonza | Breda, The Netherlands

Lucridis Distribution AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Luzi AG | Dietlikon, Switzerland

Matco | Kortrijk-Marke, Belgium

Merisa AG | Hergiswil, Switzerland

Merz & Consumer Care GmbH  
Frankfurt am Main, Germany

Mico AB | Ängelholm, Sweden

Miele & Cie. KG | Gütersloh, Germany

Mifa AG | Frenkendorf, Switzerland

Milliken

Mondial Cosmetics | Alkmaar, The Netherlands

Mosselman NV | Kessel-Lo, Belgium

Newellco

Nölken Hygiene Products GmbH | Windhagen, Germany

Nordmann - Rassmann HandelsgmbH | Vösendorf, Austria

Omya (Schweiz) AG | Oftringen, Switzerland

OPW Ingredients GmbH | Viersen, Germany

Overlack GmbH | Wien, Austria

Permcos | Stein, Switzerland

Permcos GmbH | Stein, Switzerland

PERNAUER CHEMIE WERKE GMBH | Wels-Pernau, Austria

Pointner & Rothschädl GesmbH | Baden, Austria

Polygon Chemie AG | Olten, Switzerland

PQ Silicas BV

Prayon | Ruis Broek, Belgium

Prochem AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Procter & Gamble Service GmbH | Schwalbach, Germany

Quaris GmbH | Worms, Germany

Rahn AG | Zürich, Switzerland

RALA Lampert GesmbH | Schlins, Austria

Ravago Chemicals

Reckitt Benckiser Global R&D GmbH | Heidelberg, Germany

REDEEREI & HANDELSAGENTUR GmbH | Wien, Austria

RENAG eU | Austria

Renosan Chemie & Technik GmbH | München, Germany

Riwax-Chemie AG | Zollikofen, Switzerland

Roquette GmbH | Frankfurt, Germany

Safic-Alcan Deutschland GmbH | Bad Kreuznach, Germany

Salinen Austria GmbH | Ebensee, Austria

Sasol Germany GmbH | Marl, Germany

Savonnerie Vandeputte

SCANTEX AG | Kusnacht-Zürich, Switzerland

Schärer & Schläpfer AG | Rothrist, Switzerland

Schülke & Mayr AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Sebapharma GmbH & Co. KG | Boppard, Germany

Seeger Wasch- und Reinigungsmittel GmbH | Balingen, Germany

Seitz GmbH | Kriftel am Taunus, Germany

Seppic GmbH | Köln, Germany

Servophil AG | Hünenberg, Switzerland

SGS INSTITUT FRESENIUS GmbH | Taunusstein, Germany

Silkem Vertriebs AG | Baar, Switzerland

Simon und Werner GmbH | Flörsheim am Main, Germany

Smit & Zoon | LK Weesp, The Netherlands

Sopura | COURCELLES, Belgium

Stockmeier Chemie GmbH & Co. KG | Bielefeld, Germany

Swissatest Testmaterialien AG | St. Gallen, Switzerland

tebu-bio GmbH | Offenbach, Germany

Temmentec AG | Sumiswald, Switzerland

Tevan | Gorinchem, The Netherlands

THONHAUSER GmbH | Gießhübel, Austria

THOR GmbH | Speyer, Germany

Univar AG | Zürich, Switzerland

Univar Europe | Edegem, Belgium

Univar GmbH | Essen, Germany

vanBaerle Hygiene AG | Münchenstein, Switzerland

Verband TEGEWA e.V. | Frankfurt, Germany

Vipack | Landgraaf, The Netherlands

Weber & Leucht GmbH | Fulda, Germany

Wetrok AG | Kloten, Switzerland

WeylChem Performance Products | Wuppertal, Germany

Wheatoleo | Pomacle, France

WIGOL W. Stache GmbH | Worms, Germany

Wirtschaftskammer NÖ, LI der Chemischen 
Gewerbe | St. Pölten, Austria

Z & S Handel AG | Kloten, Switzerland

Zep Benelux | Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands

ZHAW Institut f. Facility Management | Wädenswil, Switzerland

Zschimmer & Schwarz GmbH & Co KG | Lahnstein, Germany
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BASF SE | Ludwigshafen, Germany

Biesterfeld Spezialchemie GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

Brenntag Holding GmbH | Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany

BTC Europe GmbH | Berlin, Germany

BYK-Chemie GmbH | Wesel, Germany

CHT R. Beitlich GmbH | Tübingen, Germany

Clariant International Ltd | Muttenz, Switzerland

Covestro AG | Leverkusen, Germany

Dow Corning Ltd | South Glamorgan, UK

DuPont Industrial Biosciences | Leiden, The Netherlands

Emerald Kalama Chemical | Vancouver, USA

Evonik Industries AG | Hanau, Germany

Harke Chemicals GmbH | Mülheim a.d. Ruhr, Germany

IMCD Deutschland GmbH & Co. KG | Cologne, Germany

IMPAG Import GmbH | Offenbach, Germany

Innospec | Ellesmere Port, Cheshire, UK

KLK OLEO | Hedingen, Switzerland

Nordmann Rassmann GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

Nouryon | Stenungsund, Sweden

Novozymes A/S | Bagsvaerd, Denmark

Sasol Germany GmbH | Marl, Germany

Schill + Seilacher GmbH | Böblingen, Germany

Schülke & Mayr GmbH | Norderstedt, Germany

SLI Chemicals GmbH | Frankfurt am Main, Germany

SOFW – Verlag für chem. Industrie,  
H. Ziolkowsky GmbH | Burg/Thannhausen, Germany

Solvay | Aubervilliers, France

THWATER – Shandong Taihe Water Treatment 
Technologies Co., Ltd. | Zaozhuang, China

Unger Fabrikker AS | Fredrikstad, Norway

Worlée-Chemie GmbH | Hamburg, Germany

8.2. Sustaining Members

8.3. Become a Member!
Through your affiliation, you get the chance to actively shape the 
future of the detergents/cleansers, cosmetics and perfumery in-
dustry. SEPAWA e.V. offers individuals as well as SMEs and big co-
operations the chance to get on board with one of the following 
membership options:

Personal
€ 30 / Year

Corporate
€ 250 / Year

Sustaining Membership
€ 2,500 / Year

You need further information before deciding for a membership?
Contact us!

We are happy to help you! 

Madeline Dettenrieder
Mail: madeline.dettenrieder@sofw.com
Tel: +49 8281 79940-28

1.476
Members

4
Foreign Sections

7
Specialist

Groups

222
Corporate &

Sustaining Members

SEPAWA e.V. in Numbers
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We would like to thank all our Sustaining Members for supporting the goals of SEPAWA e.V.


